
What is a Computed Tomography 

(CT)  Scan?

Computed Tomography (CT) is an advanced

imaging modality that uses X-rays, coupled with

computer technology, to produce detailed cross-

sectional images of the internal organs of the body.

Our CT modality provides accurate diagnosis of

disease, trauma or abnormality. With safe and

prudence exposure, our CT machine is capable of

detecting small lesion, fast scan time, and low-dose

administration.

Preparations

1. Fast 4 hours before procedure. If your doctor

ordered a CT scan without contrast, you can

eat, drink and take your prescribed medications

prior to your exam.

2. Be well-hydrated on the day of the scan. It is

recommended to drink 500ml of plain water

before the scan and 250ml of plain water every

hour for eight hours after the scan if you are

not on fluid restriction.

3. Please bring along any recent test reports (i.e.

PET/CT, MRI, CT, X-Rays, Blood Tests,

Biopsy) for correlation.

What to Expect

Our clinic staff will provide you with a gown to

change and a locker to secure personal belongings.

• Metallic objects (hairpins, dentures, jewellery

and etc.) should be kept at home or removed

prior to the scan as metal may affect the image

quality. You may also be asked to remove any

hearing aids or removable dental work.

Then, the radiographer will position you on the

padded couch appropriately, after which you will

be required to lie still for the duration of the scan as

any motion may result in unclear images.

As the table slowly moves through the scanner, the

X-rays rotate around your body. It’s normal to hear

a whirring or buzzing noise.

Movement can blur the image, so you’ll be asked to

stay very still. You may need to hold your breath at

times between 5 and 15 seconds during the scan.

Important Points to Note

• Depending on the region to examine, the CT

scan may take up to 4 hours.

• Preparation for CT scans between a child and

an adult differs. Please ensure the correct guide

is provided from the clinic/physician.

• If you are pregnant or think you may be

pregnant, please check with your doctor before

scheduling the exam. Other options will be

discussed with you and your doctor.

• Please inform us before your appointment date

if you have the following conditions:

Drug allergies

Claustrophobia (Fear of enclosed space)

Pregnant or breast feeding 

Renal problems

If you are on medication

Fasting Diabetic Patients: Stop all diabetic

medications (including insulin injections) on the

day of scan. Diabetic patients on Metformin - to

stop Metformin on the day of the exam, and to

restart after 48 hours of the scan.

After the Scan

You can resume normal activity after the

procedure.

• Avoid close contact with children or pregnant

woman at least 6 hours after the scan.

• If contrast has been administered, after-care

instructions may be given.
Patients with the below allergies, please consult

your doctor for further instructions:

Drug allergies (multiple)

Asthma

Contrast media reaction (previously)

Potential side-effects

• Allergic reactions to the contrast agents.

• Leakage of the intravenous contrast outside of

the vein.

• These risks are low and all necessary

precautions will be taken to minimise such

occurrences. For any enquiries regarding the

scan, kindly approach any of our staff.


